Resolutions on the Report of the University Commission on Human Relations

Resolution Number: RF90-080
September, 1990
RESOLUTION ON THE REPORT OF THE
UNIVERSITY COMMISSION ON HUMAN RELATIONS
RF90-80

At its meeting of October 2, 1990, the Academic Senate unanimously approved the following resolution:

WHEREAS The University Commission on Human Relations has submitted its Final Report to the students, faculty, staff and administration of San Francisco State University; and

WHEREAS The Commission's Final Report reflects a careful, thorough, and enlightening study by the Commission; and

WHEREAS The Commission's Final Report includes recommendations which deserve consideration, deliberation, and action by the Academic Senate through its various standing committees; and

WHEREAS The Commission's Final Report also includes recommendations which deserve consideration, deliberation, and action by the Administration, Associated Students, and other representative campus organizations at SFSU; therefore be it

RESOLVED That the Academic Senate of San Francisco State University commends the University Commission on Human Relations for its meticulous, detailed, and instructive study; and be it further

RESOLVED That the Senate Executive Committee will review the recommendations in the Commission's Final Report and will refer them as appropriate to committees of the Senate for consideration and recommendation to the full Senate; and be it further
RESOLVED

That the Academic Senate also urges the SFSU Administration, Associated Students, and other representative campus organizations, to review, consider, and respond to the recommendations of the Commission's Final Report as appropriate.